
LOUISBURG'S

Leading Department Store

WANTS xOUR TRADE

Everything fo\^verybody
At Lowest /JFtices

F. A. Roth /Company
The Store That Always Sells The Cheapest

LOUISBURG, North Carolina

WATCH THIS SPACE

NEXT WEEK

Something will be of

interest to

Your true friends

Scoggin Drug Stb«^
0. L. AYCOCK, L. E. HCOGGIN

DURING JULY AND AUGUST
\

The person receWIng the large*t nnmher of stlrer tickets (riven
fer cash purchases, will get a set of knltes and forks.

The periM receding the seemd largest nnmher ef "liter tickets
will get a set oft tea spoons.

The person rtcelTlng the thlr\largest /lumber will get a sugar

spoon and hotter knife. L \ I . a

(let raluable sllrerware with 86 jear\tuarantee by trading at

.
' 2l 'ty .%« Vs

THE LADIE& SHOP
> - "--iKJuiaburK.Uf, 0.

Mrs. R. R. Harris, Prop. Mrs. J. A. Turner, Mgr.

Take

for tne lrver
Beware of UtaHon*. Decnuvd
the genoiiMU 10cuJ 3Sc puk.
MM b«uU| above tra4e mark.

Substituting branded wooden covers
for the old burlap bags formerly used
as covers (or the potato barrels and
better grading of the potatoes brought
an Increase In price of 26 to 50 cents
per barrel to farmers In Pamlico Coun¬
ty this spring reports county agent
R. W. Galphln.

Gained
Ten Pound*

WITH him every second count*. As he
whfaks you to or from the station he

doesn't want to change out of high on any
hilL As he dodge* through traffic his engine
must always be set for a spurt of speed. N#
wonder the up-to-date taxi m<& are all us^g
the new fuel ."Standard* Eti
It seems to have been made for

You, too, will find it a wonderful
your car. It absolutely preventsThat means that you will get r~

the hills, less gear shifting, less
flfrfhUity tn traffic cad better
Take tj from the taxi man
Standard" EthyL

STANDARD OIL
(New J,

"ftf Etby4 GmdUm to *
comMn«rion oi (fee old niAaHe
"Standard* fl.niim tad SdiH-
. G«arrml Motor* product Try ifc*
n«w fuW am rtjrv# tow AO ymmm
f«nJu Yom will Immwileteiv curtm
itu foQowing ImprimM^f, In »WT
operadoa oi roar cvi '

L Ovtattr fuel dkkacrL Mora pow« |Jb No more 1*1 knocfci '
4. Quirkor Kc«W«boa
3. Leu gcmr vKlftiag
5 L«*» tlknrtofi

\JZ- Bwtee fcuufcJUog te rrmfftc

"STANDARD"
ETHYL CASOUNE

P4.THBB ftAOBTB
ACTIO* I . his
fooac (on, WllUaaib
"?ar vfaen Om ttmm
mmm Oat n ctu*

i»w.in' nlwwit fl Hi I |U ll» eh."1httebcd up wtth, remember tkat 7%
can't «Ja too Wffc.«nr ttM humblest
Utlla n»w at ft t.tw" vUl cmaa»
a* tmt m Da* troaM* itf wui «¦
far Jan u fena In the lone ran u
Ma awaUeat-toofcln' qtaen je kin pick

Convention oratory la very largely
a matter ot obituaries, stale stories and

noise.

BELIEVES THERE IS MONEY IN
FARMING

Italeigh. July 21..*1 know that
farming can be made to pay if done
right for I have made money each
year."' is the qualified statement made
to County Agent Kope Elias of Meck¬
lenburg County by D. F, Withers of
that county. Mr. Elias states that B.
F. Withers would be classed by some
as a city farmer but thathe is doingthe kind of farming of which any dirt
farmer could well afford to be proud.
In reporting on a trip to the Wither s
farm recently, Mr. Elias says:

"Five years ago his doctor told B.
F. Withers that he would have to get
out of his office if he wanted to live.
He therefore turned his attention to
the worn out farm of his chlklhood.
He bought a few cows, a car of lime.

Give mo
Feathers 8240

Hello I Just wanted to reAind you I need a lot of
feather-making materials^Viy feed now. I have to
make about 8,000 new^reatVers before I start my
winter laying and I vmint tdkget through my molt
quickly, so I can lay lop of egg&vhen prices are high.
You say Purina ChWIten Chowder is full of that
protein stuff that maces feothersNand eggs? That's
what I need. Send^ome right ou\

L. R. H /oKS
Louisburg, N. C. Phone 42

At thl Store iWth
th« Chfcktrboard Sign

sowed soybeans and cowpeas in the
summer and put In some erimeon clov¬
er and vetch for winter cover cropa.
On a recent visit to this farm I found
a field of oats that would make an
average ot 60 bushels to the acre. In
another field, of eleven acres, alfalfa
was about three feet high. When Mr.
Withers started to improve this land
it wouicTnot produce &d mush as ton
bushels ot corn to the acre. Now it Is
one of the most productive farms in
the vicinity.

Reports like this come to the State
College extension division week after
week telling how the use of legumes
will Improve the soil, build up the fer¬
tility of the land, and help to convert
a worn out farm into a moneymaklng
enterprise. Agronomists of the exten¬
sion service state that now is the time
to make planH for sowing winter cover
crops this fall. Many farmers are mak¬
ing a success of alfalfa and land can
be started this fall for planting to
alfalfa later. Some part ot the farm
should be planted to legumee each
year ptate the extension agronomists.

thousands of them srxtllod,
prowou wcw/. ctrxd doffnvd rn*
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